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SeattleUniversity President WilliamSullivan,SJ, said that
alterconsultingmembers ofthecabinet andagroupof trusteesand
regents.a finaldecision thatmayormaynot sendtheprograminto
NCAA Division 111has been postponeduntilearly1996.
tThe latestdevelopmentin thecontinuingsagaof theuniversityortsprogramcomes three weeks afterSullivan's Sports Advi-ry Task Force recommended that the university decline to
acceptaninvitation tojoin theNCIC,a newlyformedDivision111
conference, intwoseparatevotes.








law school,as dean for the SU
School of Law Tuesday at a
pressconference inTacoma.
Bond received the appoint-
tntafter anextensivenation-lesearch (seepage 2article
JamesBond, new law





initially. How did this
selection come about?
Seepage2.
titled "The means to
H finds the deans"). Theappointment marks the
second time that Bond
has been at the helm of
the lawschool.
From apress release—^
issued by the school,s President William
Sullivan.SJ.saidthatSU,
"is very fortunate to be
able toappointasdeanof
the law school an individual^
with the experienceofJames
Bond.He isalegalscholar,an





said, "Professor Bond has a
Courtesy of University Relation
James Bond, the newdean ofSU's
law school.
Floor leads to injuries
The ConnollyCenter's 26-year-oldhardwoodfloor maybe toohard, expertssay.















labeledan SU freshman in the fall of
1991.
Abachelor's degreeandfiveyears
later, the 22-year-old student athlete
willleave the school and the athletic











ballcareer,Hill has been running,
jumping and dribbling on a floor
thataccordingtoexpertscould"defi-
nitelybe the sourceof leginjury."
This is not an isolated incident.
Several membersof SU's basket-
ball teams have sustained serious
leginjuries fromconstant exposure




SU men'sbasketball team, hashad
morethanhisshareofleginjuriesas
well.Hebattlescalciumdepositsin
his feet and shin splints ona daily
basisduringthebasketballseason.
"As soonas youwalk intothegym






Initially when asked about the
situation,Hank Durand,vicepresi-
dent of student devolepment, who
alsotakes careofstudentconcerns,
saidhehadnoideaoftheproblem.
But several days later,he said the
administration willseriously look
into theproblem.




to last for several decades. They
covered the concrete base with a
thinlayer of foamandseparated it
with metal runners. Next, heavy
dutysteelclipswereslid into steel
channels before the hard maple
tloorandsub-flooringcomponents
were locked together as a unit.
Eventually, the floor wassecurely
fastened to the concrete slab with






the Connolly floors were con-
structed.





bers, was taken with the invitation
beingdeniedbya marginof 11-2.
In the memo addressed to the
university community, Sullivan
says several members of theorigi-








said,"but will not serveas anagent
to establish such a league."
He feels that any such action
wouldprejudge thequestionofwhat
is best for the long term interestof
theuniversity.
However,hegoes on tosay that
it is the task force, the cabinet, a
group of trustees and regentsand
his desire to keep the option of
Division 111 open until a further
studyhasbeencompletednextwin-
ter.
"In a preliminary exchange,"he
said in the memo, "the NCIC has
indicatedthatit isopen tothis time-
table."
A new study group will be
formed as means to examine the
issue further. According to
Sullivan's executive assistant and
chair ofthe task forceLcnBeil,the
new group will look at the issues,
including cost and benefit of an
athletic grant program versus no
athletic program alignment, rela-
tions ofvariousoptions to themis-




Division 111 schools and see how
much theycost torun,"Beil said.
Additionally, Beil said that he
willprobably chair the new study




new group, heencourages them to
sendaletter tohimtoget theirname
out there. Ifpeople don't show
interest,Beil said thatSullivan will
have to appoint people that he
knowsareinterested.
"I'm hopeful we'll gain more
insights andinformation tomake a
gooddecision,"Beil said.
Inorderfor the sportsprogramto
become a memberof the NCAA
starting next year, it has to notify
the NCAA by June 1. As things
currently stand, the program will
remainamemberoftheNAIAuntil
Juneof1996.
With the uncertainty of the
program's future, many student-
athletesare leftanxious to findout
theirfuture.
"Ijust wishthey wouldhurry up
and make adecision," cross coun-
try runner Sally Shawsaid.
strongsenseof thepossibilities for
the Seattle University School of
Law.That visionofthe future,com-
bined withhisexperience and his
knowledge of the law school, the
university, and the legal commu-
nity make him an ideal choice as
dean."
Bond graduated from Wabash
Collegeandearned aJurisprudence
Docterate from Harvard Univer-
sity in 1967. He then earned both
his LL.M.andlateran S.J.D. from
theUniversity of Virginia.
Bond alsoservedas law clerk on




Law Division at the Judge Advo-
cate General's School in
Charlottesville, Va, from 1968-
-1972. Bond was also an associate
professoroflawatWashington and
Lee University from 1972-1975,
andproftssor of law at Wake For-
est Universityfrom 1975-1986.
Bond is also the author of four
books including / Dissent: The
Legacy of Justice James Clark
Mcßeynolds; TheArtofJudging;
Please Bargaining and Guilty
Pleas;andTheRulesofRiot:Inter-
nalConflict and the LawofWar.
Bond, whochaired the planning
committeetobuilda lawschoolon






gram,and at the same time,builda
building thatfits theprogram,"said
Bond.
Currently, 846 students are en-
rolled in the Seattle University
SchoolofLaw.NextSaturday,234
degrees will be givenat the com-
mencement ceremoniesat UPS.
In a press release, Bond said,
"One of the reasons I'm excited
about this appointment is that the
affiliation with Seattle University
gives us oppurtunities to expand
and strengthentheeffectiveness of







Harris,Seattle poetandorator, willdiscuss andreadfrom"Visions
MyMindisArmedWith theWisdom ofBlackness,"his mostrecer
poetrycollection,Monday,May 8,2-3p.m.inSchaefferAuditoriurr
Harris sayshis writing is "inspiredprimarily bya desire toprovok




dancerandcircus aerial ballerinaRachelBrumer willshow througl
May 31. After graduating in fine arts fromMills College,Brume
worked for twoyears asadancer andaerial ballerina for Ringlinj
Brothers and Barnum and BaileyCircus. From 1979 to 1989, sh
danced with the BillEvans Dance Company of Seattle, the Mar]
MorrisDance Group ofNew York,and the Lucinda ChildsDana
CompanyofNew York, A signlanguage interpreter andmother o
three,Brumerhasmade andexhibitedquilts since 1990.
EmotionLiteracy Workshop
Localauthorandplaywright Pamela Sackett willpresent afree




12:30 to3p.m.inBarmanBiology Wing,room 102. Participants
will use thespokenand written word to developakeener sense of
selfandgreaterfacility for group connection in this emotional
literacy exercise.For reservations and info,call thepsychology
departmentat 296-5400.
Bond'sappointment comes into
affect July 1 of this year.






tity," another he called
"highonthemotor-mouth
scale,"and ofonehesaid
that the candidate "didn't
cause a bliponmy radar
screen."
The selection of James Bond as
dean for the Seattle University
















acquired the Universityof Puget
Sound's law school, according to
Provost John Eshelman. A search
committee then formed that began
acceptingapplicationsfromcandi-
dates nationwide.
Applicants hailed from Loyola
Marymount in Chicago, George
Washington University in Wash-
ington, D.C.,St.Mary's inTexas,
as well as other schools and legal
firms throughout thenation.Ofap-
proximately 50prospectivecandi-
dates, the field was whittled down
toabouta dozen.
Theseprospectsmet with mem-
bers of the search committeeand
administrationinNewOrleans,this
past December to conduct inter-
views.Fromthis semi-final group,
thecommitteechosesix finalists to
visit Seattle to engage in further






ments on each of the individual
semi-finalists. In this memo
Eshelmanalso madea







wasinthebestinterestsat the time to
haveanoutsidedean.
James bond,newdeanofthelawschool
in Chicago, Lewis Solomon of




like verymuch her contention that
law schools in Catholic universi-
tieshavearesponsibilitytoeducatc
under-representedgroups. .shemay




Bond, the current law school
dean,saidthat thecommittee asked
Aldave,Blum,Solomon,Gudridge,
Knight and Sponsler to fly out to
SU for final interviews. All the
candidates participated, and were
oncampus inFebruaryandMarch.
The committee then whittled the
pooldownagain.However,Aldave,
Eshelman's top candidate, with-
drewher application before being
offered a final slot.
"Ijustdecideditwas best tostay
where Iwas," Aldave said. One
reason for this decision,she said,
was that her original school ex-
tendedhercurrentcontract.Shedid '
not cite SU, or the selection pro-
cess,as acontributingfactor inher
decisionmaking.
"I felt that the whole process
was thoroughand fair. Compared
toothersearchesI'yebeenthrough
this one was grueling and very
tough,"Aldave said.
Thecommittee thenoffered three
final slots. Yet,of these finalists,
Solomonand Knight declined for
personalreasonsaccordingtoßond.
Solomon and Knight couldnotbe
reached for comment.















me,"Bond said. "Ididnot submit
myname(atfirst)because thecom-
mitteeandIthought it wasin the
best interests at the timetohavean
outside dean."Bondsaid.





Sullivan and Eshelman con-
ducted interviews with the candi-
dates tomakeadecision.Bond was
thennotifiedaboutaweekagothat
he was the new dean of the SU
School of Law, with the formal
announcementmadeatapresscon-
ferenceinTacomaTuesday.
Even though Bond chaired the
planning committee to move the
law school toSeattle,henever was
a partofthe searchcommittee and
was"outsideof the wholeprocess."
Hefeelsthat thecommitteeactedin
thebest interests of the school,and










themechanics of the(SU) floorsare
bad."
Other flooringexpertsagree
"Playingon that flooris likeplay-
ing on airbrushed concrete," said
EarlKanzofTraditionalHardwood
in Bellingham who refinished the
floor in the Connolly Center rac-
quetball courts after recent water
damage.
Dick Ferry, owner of the
Bellingham-based Western Hard-
woods,agreed. "Youmight as well
play onasphalt,"he said.
Ferry hasinstalled gym floors for
more than two decades, including
themaingymflooratConnollyCen-
ter.Thennew to thebusiness,Ferry
wasemployed by Queen CitiesIn-
dustries to finish the surface and
paint the game lines on the gym
floor.
Today,he runs his own flooring
company. Ferry explainedthat the
typeoffloorinquestionis referred to
asa"shot-down floor."Created with
durability inmindand not the ath-
lete,thefloorcouldcontinue to wreak
havoc onathletes wellinto thenext
century.




but provides no re-





installed for the last
14 years because today makersof
gymfloors areaware that the safety
andhealthof theathletecomes First.
Ferry and Western Hardwoods
havebuilt twopracticefloorsforthe
Seattle Supersonics as well as the
new floorsatSeattlePacificUniver-
sity, Seattle Central Community
College, the Tacoma Dome, the
Universityof Washingtonand sev-
eral local highschool gyms.
He explainedthat inorder toac-
commodateathletes withafloor that
"gives," rubber pads are installed
beneath thesurface.Thesepadspro-
vide the desired "bounce" that is
lacking in a shot-down floor and
help prevent overuse injuries in
youngathletes.
According to Ferry, the rubber
padfloorwasalsoavailablein 1968,
buttheadministration atSUchoseto
go with theharder version.
"Therubberpadsystemwasavail-
able,"Ferry said,even though the
softer option might have been
cheaper."Onekindyouliterallyshoot
down into the floor, the other one
you just lay there, soIhavenoidea
why they would pick themoreex-
pensiveshot-downfloor."
Ferrywenton tosuggest that SU,
due to lack ofknowledge of gym
floors,wasmostlikely convincedby
a contractor to install the harder
floors. "Probablyagoodsalesman
job,"hesaid.
Two decades after Queen Cities
installed the shot-down floor, the
"goodsales job"backfired inmore
thanone way.
In 1987, theSeattle Supersonics




like agooddeal for everyone. The
Sonics had what appeared to be a
facility ideal for bothpractice and
rehabilitation.In turn, SeattleUni-
versityhad the opportunity to gain
recognitionandsomeextracash.
After two years, the sweet deal
abruptlywentsourwhentheteam's
players and trainers noticed an ma-
Noticein(A)there is athin layer
offoambetween thewoodandcon-
crete. In(B) thereis a thinlayerof
rubberpadsbetween the woodand
concrete.Rubberpadsallow a large
amountof flexibility, whereas the
foam will compress into a thinner
layerproducinglittle(if any)flex-
ibility.
a gym theyclaim leaves them with
legandback injuries.
"Ican see (the Sonics') point,"
saidDanMadden,anSU alumnus.
"Ithink it was smart ofthem toget
outof there. Their knees andbacks
are worth millionsof dollars and
their careersdependonit."
The 27-year-oldMadden began




Maddens back problems started
intheseventhgrade,buthesays they
"becameworsewhenIcamehere."
One morning during his senior
yearMadden awoketofindhecould
notmovehis legs andsays thegym
wasdefinitelya factor. He missed
twoweeksofschool,sufferedsevere
backpainandnumbnessinhis legs.
"It was the mosthorrible pain I've
ever felt inmy life."
AlthoughMaddenspersonalin-













crease in leg injuries which they
attributed to the hard floor. They
dribbled their way right out of the
gym.
Sonics trainer FrankFurtadosaid
recently that the team's principal
reason for leaving was the that the
SU floordoesnot havethenecessary
flex. Furtadosaidbothtrainersand










the fast break was not an option.
Theywerelefttopracticeandplay in
"WhenIplay atSU it feels to me
like myback is beingjammed,like
I'm justpoundingit.Ifeel like my
back's about 50 and I'monly 27,"
saidMadden.
Chiropractor Randi Morgan in-
sists thatplayingonahardfloorsuch
as those at Connolly cancause all
kinds ofproblems.
"When a floorhas noflex in itand
athletesareconstantlyplayingonit,
chances are they will have some
kindofinjuries,"shesaid."Notonly
are you exposing yourself to
tendonitisandkneedamage,butyour
wholespinal system is affected as
well."
When faced with thequestionof
whether ornot the flooratConnolly
couldindeedbe the sourceofinjury














a note to Bill Kaiser, the athletic
director,in the fallof1994bringing
to his attentionthat theNorthCourt
"As a result the floor that was
installed in the North Court is ex-
tremely detrimentalto ourathletes
health," he wrote.
He endedby suggestingthat the
university shouldmakeplans tore-
placethefloor.A few weekslater,on
October 31, Kaiser passed on the




tence in Kaiser's monthly 2-3 page
reporttoDurand,andwasthenforgot-
ten.





























convinced that the floor is hazardous
for theathletes.
"Thereisabsolutelynogivewhatso-
ever, it's just laidon concrete and it
causesproblems. It's likeplaying on
pavement,''hesaid,addingthatafloor
withrubberpadsgives theathletethe
advantageof jumpinghigher and re-
duces thestressontheirjoints.
In Gerry's mind there's no doubt








for theintercollegiateathletes, it's for
everyone whouses the facility."
Inhis independentresearch,Gerry
found that the cost of replacing the












the care and well








Ilex in thecourtshas beenbrought to
his attention, and that it is something
the administrationwill kx>k into fur-
ther. He also suggested that proper
stretching and icing after use of the
fkx>rwouldcutbackoninjury.
"Youlike to give people the best
facilities youcan,"Durand said,"but
youneed toplanthat.Ithas tobein the
budget."
While theuniversitylooks forproof
that the floors are too hard, injured
athlete Steve Hill suggests officials
needto look nofarther thanhis feet.
"I've got the heel to prove it,"he
said.
Amy O'Leary / Assistant Photo Editor
Hank Durand, vice president of
studentdevelopment.
















ship, service and holistic learning is
scheduledforMondayintheCampion
Ballroom.





Traditionally,the highlight of the
evening is the announcementof the
university-wide awards. The
Hunthausen award isgiven tothestu-
dent who has offeredsignificant ser-
vice to both the university and the
surrounding community. The Good
SamaritanAwardgoes to the student
who has given his or her time and
energy toservice thecommunityout-
sideSU.TheSpiritofCampusaward
goes to the student who has signifi-
cantly enriched and invigorated the
campus community.The Leadership
award isgiventothe student whohas
exemplified thequalities ofcollabora-
tiveleadershipforservice.
The last major honor is the
Multicultural Awarenessaward given
toastudentandastaffor facultymem-
ber who has served the university
throughcommitment tomulticultural
awarenessandeducation.
"The namesare withhelduntil the
nightoftheceremonytoemphasizeall
the finalists, not just the individual
winners," said selection committee
coordinator JohnWhitney,SJ.
This year the selection committee
has changed the ceremony to further








fromstaff, faculty andstudents. The
three finalists for the top live univer-
sity-wideawards aretheninterviewed
by the selectioncommittee.
Oneof the students nominated for
two awards, theHunthausenand the




dutiesLemieux has found the time to







"It's anhonor tobenominated with
peers of minewhomIhavegreat re-
spect for,"said fellow nomineeJenny
Farrell, who is also up for the
Hunthausenaward.
Farrell, a junior double major in
psychology andhumanities isa famil-
iarfaceatCampusMinistry.Notonly
is she a reach-out minister, but off
campus she volunteers handingout
foodat thefamilykitchenatSt.James,
counsels teens during her summer
months and helped coordinate the
L'archeprogram that works with the
disabledcommunity.
Thesludentrecognitionawardsalso
recognize achievements oi' students
































Sunshine and blooming flowers
translateto intoone thing— it's com-
mencement time again.
Eachgraduatewillreceive anallot-
mentof five tickets, andonMay6 the
anticipated 100 "extra"tickets willbe
given out, oneperperson, on a first-
come, first-servedbasis fromnoonto
12:15p.m.Photoidentification willbe
required. Seniors canpick up these
extra ticketsat theRegistrar's Office,
USB 104.
Asofnow 1,622graduationappli-
cations are onfile with theRegistrar's












theprocessional is scheduledto begin
at2:40p.m.
TheMass will be followed by the
President'sReception,intheCampion
Ballroom,wherethisyear'sseniorclass
will be offering family and friends
photoopportunities,HeatherNick,co-
chairof the seniorclass,said.
Inaddition to thephoto opportuni-
tiesatthePresident'sReception,Nick
said thisyear's seniorclass isputting
ontheirtraditional special events: the
seniorcruise,dinner-dance,awardcer-
emonies, presentation of a senior
speakerandseniornights.
For the most part these functions
will proceedas theyhave in thepast,
but this year's senior class will be
combiningthe cruise with thedinner-
dance. "AFinalFanfare" willbeFri-
day,May26. Thesemi-formalcruise
embarks at 5:30 p.m., and will tour
PugetSounduntil midnight,stopping














hopefully a beautiful eveningon the
water,"Toni Hartsfield, seniorclass
advisor,said.
"In the past students picked one
activity or theother (cruiseor dinner-





Healthier,more comfortable living that
saves you money.Look for the Super









pus intodarkness and interrupted
classes and schoolactivities.
In all, four circuits have failed
in two underground electrical
vaults during themonthof April.
In all four cases the signs have
beenthe same,aloudexplosionis
heard and theair surrounding the
vault fills with smoke.
Makeshift signs are posted on
building doors, announcing the
lack of power and cancelled
classes.
Thisstringoffailedcircuits be-
gan April 4, according to Mike
Sletten,managerofSafetyandSe-
curity.Acircuit failedin theunder-
ground vault at 11th Avenue and
EastMarionStreet causingasmall
fire. After the flames wereextin-
guishedby the SeattleFireDepart-
ment, Seattle City Light, which
owns and operates the electrical
equipment,calledin acrew tore-
pair thecircuit and restorepower.
Thisprocedurehasbecomerou-
tine.Both the fire departmentand
SeattleCityLightcrews returned
to SU for the same problem on
April24, 29 and 30. The under-
ground vault at 11th and East
Marion washome to the firstand
third fires,and theother two took
place at 11th Avenue and East
Springstreet.
Theproblem at SU is not com-
mon,according toSharonBennett,
media relations manager for City
Light. Thesystem was finished in
1987 and the equipment usually
lasts longer,she said.
"There is a problem with that
particular system," Bennett said.






the wintermonths and whenthey
begin todryout in thespring,prob-
lemsoccur.
"Weare pushinghard to solve
theproblem,"Bennettsaid."We're
doing our best to work with the
school's engineers to findasolu-
tion."
Each time a circuit fails, City
Light mustturnoffelectricity toall
buildings affected so they canre-
pair thedamage.
When thishappens,partsof the
school are without power for an




No onehas been injured by the
electrical fires and the cost to the













ing withMiley this week to offer







the bandwagon withother West
Coast schools who arepondering
thequestion"Doesthe semesteror
quarter system better suit our
school?" In 1995, Seattle Univer-
sity is consideringaswitch.
JohnEshelman,provost,formed
a steering committee inFebruary,
toconsider whether SU should re-
main on the quarter system or
change over toasemester system.
For the last two months, the 11-
how muchis it goingto cost."
Mailer said that the possible
downfalls of a switch would be
changing the curriculum and stu-
dents beingdisadvantaged.
There are also some foreseeable
benefits forstudents in a semester
system,according toMailer. In a
semester system, students have
more time todevelopthought pat-








ASSUwill alsobe taking anac-
tive role in the decision process.
Committee members metwiththem
lastWednesday to talk aboutways
to involve students.
"I really want to work more
closelywithASSUbecauseIcan't
speak for students but ASSUcan,"
saidMailer."We want students to
tellus what they want."
The committee is also working
withSU's faculty senate. Accord-
ing to Mailer the committee will
open communications with other




member committee, made up of
faculty, staff and one student
representive,have been exploring
if the changewhether worth the
cost.
The finaldesisionwillbe based
on the committee's recommenda-
tion to the cabinet, according to
committee chair Kathleen Mailer,
deanof theSchool ofScienceand
Engineering. Based on their find-
ings the committee willpresent a
reporttothecabinetadvisingon the
long-term effects that the change
couldhaveon thecampuscommu-
nity.
"There willbe a timecost, emo-
tionalcost anda moneycost," said
Mailer."What wewant to know is
if we switch how wellwould we
serve students, how wemake our
courses and curriculum work and
"We'dbe similar tomost of the
privatecollegesanduniversities in
theNorthwest,"Mailer said.
Though Mailer admits that she
recognizes the benefits and the




"Ihave taught in both systems
and they both work, but what the
committee is trying todo is work
with other groups on campus,"
Mailersaid.
Because of the considerable in-
terest on campus in this issue the
committee is requiredtoconsult as
widely as possiblebefore making
their recommendation, according
to Bob Dulea,executive assistant
to the provost, who is acting as a
resourceto thecommittee.
"My main concern is to make





groups and organizationson cam-
pus throughout this year.
"Weare trying toget arepresen-
tation from as many areas of the
campus as possible," she said. "I
believe we have got to get more
people talkingabout theissue.What
we really don't need is a lot of
angry people out there when we
makea recommendation."
According (o Dulea, the impor-
tantthingforthecommitteeismak-
ing sure the recommendationand
researchbehind it is done right.
"Makingsurethat weunderstand




ever way we givea recommenda-
lion
"It's obvious that there are a lot
of advantages on each side, but
what wehave to consider is what
mightbe goodfor WashingtonState
University or the University of





Nominations for the Outstanding Faculty, Staff,
and Senior awards are due soon.
Nominations for Seniors are due tomorrow, May 5.
Nominations for Faculty & Staff are due May 10.
LPick up and return nomination forms at theCampus Assistance Center, Lower Chieftain.
Remember to vote for Outstanding Faculty &
Staff awards at ASSU election tables on May 16
»The Student-to-Studentcommittee is hiring workstudyeligible student tour guidesfor the 1995-96 school year.Applications are available at theAdmissions Office. Deadline:May 12thIfyouhave any questions please call x2211.
WAY TO GO!!!
Congratulations to everybody in the
PartnershipandLearning for the
success of S^mfiigj ShSirodlfljj,
and thanks for all those who helped.
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Dine in or take out only Expires 5/10/95. |
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(betweenSummit& 10-9 M-F






Call it love,call it curiosity or
call itloneliness.Whateveryoucall
it, it inspiredmany tocome to Se-
attleUniversitythis past weekend.
Some fought the formidable1-5
traffic, somebattled45mphwinds,
someendured theboredom ofmore
than 10 hours ofdriving,andsome
(lewover mountainranges,alljust
to be a part of the Fifth Annual
Parents' Weekend.
Last weekend a recordnumber
470 parentsand family members
camenot onlytogeta tasteof their
son'sordaughter'scollege life,but
toawakennostalgic feelingsof the




lege days at the same time they
werebecoming familiar withSU's
campus, faculty and programs.
"Mymomneverreallyknew what
the campus was like andIwanted
her to know what she waspaying
$20,000a year for," DavidFlynn,
whose mother drove four hours
fromSpokane tovisit, said.
On thefirst day,someparentsgot
a chance to follow their son or
daughtertoclassandparticipate in
classroomdiscussion.
Linda Hume, who traveled six
and a halfhours from Cheweliah,
Wash., said,"I had to disrupt the
class anddisagreewithPlato."She
alsofollowedherson,Keith,afresh-
man, to his physics and calculus
classes. "Ineverthoughtaphysics





keynote speaker was Joe Gaffney,
'67graduateand Seattle attorney.
Gaffney offered his advice to the
parents in theaudience:"We need
tolearntolet goofour kids,but we
need to know that we are letting
themgointoanenvironment that is
anamplified versionofwhatwe've
given them." He then went on to
describe his experiencesas a stu-
dent at SU, naminga few proles-
sors, the kind of atmosphere and
the culture then, simultaneously
eliciting smilesandmemories from
those in the audience who were
also former SU students.
Afterwards, the parents were
treated to a diverse series of lec-
tures from four members of the
faculty. The speakers, which in-
cluded Dave Arnesen, Ann
Carragher,PatrickO'Leary,SJ,and
Robert Spitzer,SJ, gave asliceof
classroom life, giving short talks
about topics ranging frominterna-
tionalbusiness to themeaningand
purposeof life.
"Ithought they were very dra-






families broke up into smaller
groups toparticipate in theplanned
activities. Some joined Cisco
Morris,SU'sownmastergardener,
for a campus garden tour.Others
went to the East Field to stretch
theirmuscles at soccerand volley-
ball. Some went on a downtown
tourofSeattle,andothers yet went
on theirown toeither discover the





of the first everSUParent's Coun-
cil. Thiscouncil willbea groupof
parentsthat will represent thepar-
ent constituency for feedbackand
input,accordingtoParentPrograms
CoordinatorSueNixon.
Another Parents' Weekend tra-
ditiondirectsone of theparticipat-
ing parentstoreflect on theactivi-
tiesofthe weekendand his or her
role asaparent. SandraEverding,
ASSUPresidentMeganLemieux's
mother and formerSUstudent, re-
flectedonherexperiencesasanSU
parent,stating amongother things
that her daughter brought home
many surprises.
"Is that tattooon her ankle for
real?" She askedat onepoint.
Everding wentontodescribethe
different college experiences she
and Megan had. "WhenIwas at
SU, the Berlin Wall wentup, and
whenMeganwasa freshmanatSU,
it came down," she said. "During
mycollegedayswe fearedtheRus-
sians, however, Meagan's first
roommate atSU wasRussian."
TheSUChoralethentookcenter
stage toentertain the visitors with
tuneslike"IkoIko"and"TheCircle
ofLife" from the "LionKing."The
acapella group, the Trenchcoats,








at the brunch. Rick Bird,chair of
theParent's Weekend Committee,
introduced the members of com-
mittee, who wereplanning for the
eventsince fallof lastyear.
"Without this group,this week-
end would not have come off as
wellas itdid,"Birdremarked.
Amy Schmidt / Spectator








Totally CompletelyObsessed With Freshness"
FirstHill" 1301Madison at Summit " 382-0881
Mon.-Fri.,6:ooam-7:oopm "Sat.-Sun.,7:ooam-7:oopm
OtherLocationc UniversityWay, Mercer Island, Oakrree Village,
Greenlakeand Sammamish Highlands
Study Japanesethis Summer!
Intensive lix-weekprogram at LewisAClaik
College inPortland,Oregon Jury18-Ang 27.
StudyJapanese lang.(alllevels)&culture
courses ineconomics,literatureand history.
Earn8 son.hrs(12 qtr.hn)while living and
studying withJapanese snidenU.Outdoor
wilderness tripincluded. Prior languagestudy
no< required.Scholarships avauablel
Oregon/lapanSummerProgram





featuring the Northwest's Top Jazz Artists:
Primo Kirn H.B.Radke







Sunday,May 7, 4:00-8:00 PM
inPigottAtrium
TICKETS -- ONLY $5.00!
Proceeds to benefit SU's Jazz Program
Purchase tickets in Fine Arts
office or "at the door".







A woman like Emilie Hafner-
Burton is noteasilymissed as she
charges around campus. Usually
dressedindark jeans,ablackleather
jacket and lots of large silver jew-
elry,herclothingaloneisenough to
makeher standout from thecrowd




Last week, Hafner-Burton was
awarded the Herstory Student
Award for her distinguished ser-
vice to the campus communityin
general and especially to women
oncampus.
"This award is not somethingI
expectedtowin,"saidHafner-Bur-
ton inan interview two days after
the award ceremony. "There are
many people on this campus who
deserved thisaward alotmore than
Ido.
"There are so many hokey rea-
sonsIcan thinkof to tellyou thatI
got this award,but in allhonesty,I
think a lot to ithas to do with the




for Women, Hafner-Burton is re-
sponsible for arranging several
women's programs, includingthe
Brown BagLunches and assisting
with the annual Herstory celebra-
tion.
"I wouldlike to think thatIhave
been able to return some of the
supportandrespect that thewomen
oncampushavegivenme— the fac-
ulty, the staff and the students,"
Hafner-Burton said. "I wanted to
beable to support others in what-
everway theyneeded support,and
tosomeextentIwasable todothat.
Ithink thathas a lot todo withwhy
Iwonthe award."
Hafner-Burtonhashadbothposi-












June witha major inpolitical sci-
ence andminors inphilosophy and
women's studies. It took her five
years tograduate because she lost
credits when she transferred here




and hermother moved there from
her birthplace,Paris,France.
She arrivedtolivewithhergrand-
parents, who did not understand
her...literally. "IspokenoEnglish,
really.Iknewa few words,but not
enough tocommunicate,"Hafner-
Burton said. "Theyare very nice
folks, but don't speak a word of
French. SoIspent three months
sittingintheirkitchen tryingtotalk
to them inabsolute frustration be-
cause they could notunderstand a
thingIwas saying.
"Ihad nocomprehension of the
difference in languages, and I
couldn't understand why they
couldn'tunderstand me,"she said
with ahintoffrustrationstill inher





back in Madison working on art
metal. She makes some of her
silver jewelry. Sheexplained that
the equipment is very expensive,
andalthough shehas sometools of
her own athome,shehasaccess to
equipment inMadison. After that,
she plans to return to Seattle and
stayuntil Juneof 1996.
"Iwant tosee areasof the city
thatIhaven' tbeenabletoseewhile
Iwas in school," she said. "You
know when you're in school and
you're working,allyou want todo




York tolook at graduate schools.
She said she is open about which
school to go to, but she is "very
interested" in the New School for
SocialResearch inManhattan. She




tension, but excitement, where
things aregoing on. Ilike being
around diversepeople."
She will fit invery well.





Pathways invites you to





Monday May 8 Tuesday,May 9 Wednesday,May 10 Thursday,May 11 Friday,May 12
12:00-1:00 12:00-1:00 12:00-1:00 12:00-1:00 12:00-1:00
SuzanneBader JonathanBecker KendalE.Bond JenniferKampsula Clara de la Torre
Heather Graves LauraHenning HeatherNick CheriPeterson MeganLemieux
Bouchra Moujtahid AnaKnight LindaSchoffinan JimQuigg AdenikeLong
GregVernon CarynRegimbal LillianWelch George Theo Bradley Swanson
3:30-4:30 3:30-4:30 3:30-4:30 3:30-4:30
CarmenBrown AndreaAguirre AmandaMarkle DaniellePoe
AlexGlover LaurenBonin MaryNicol JaredRobinson
Genevieve Grotenhuis CathyJack Eva Papineau Yvette Sampson
KirnMendez Tomjari Starks Analiza Tubal
An informal reception will follow the student reflections each day. Please join us to listen to and celebrate
these graduating students!
p
A C Q TT T>r* afL ASSUElections* ' * *
0 -Signups for Representative elections began Monday,
"Have yourselfa Quadstock day" April24
For the Record "^ -Candidates meeting willbeMonday May 8, 7:30
There will be no adver- number in the new phone p.m. oellarmine lo"l TOOm.
tisements for the ASSU directory for ASSU is in- Sjgnup to be an ASSU representative.
pagenextweek. Thespace correct. ASSU's mam of-
° r *
xt^j-. i
is reserved for election ficeextensionis6050,not Resident, Commuter, Transfer,Minority, Graduate, Non-Traditional,
candidate statements. 6047.Please make a note International and four At-Large.
Other than that if any ofit. gtfariatiasCCuBclubs have any questions Any club interested in
-
/rLM"' "*'***^ »-"*«'
regardingQuadstockpar- making money for next (Presents ItS3rd
'
flntWoC fiesta
ticipation please contact year's budget by helping ,
Greg Luiay at 296-6047. out withlockerscaiiassu DiiianaNatibu Gathering of the Natives
Everyone on campus at 296-6050. ExQtic fQod dance discoyer jn themakeanotethat thephone "'V
AjlClb heart ofSeattle. May 6, 5:30p.m., Pigott
Allclubsneed to check their mail- Atrium, $10 admission. Contact Michelle at
boxes for more information regarding 622-8159 for more information,
clubs workshop,club registration and _. "TT _ ~~~. -
endof the year finances. CmCO DeMaV°lam
Ouadstockinfo LiveMusichV Jeff Simmons "The Highway
All students interested involunteer- SaintsRiver" withClara de La Torre
" ing to work security for Quadstock Pigott Atrium,May 5, 8p.m. -12 a.m.
"95 call MattDiefenbach at 296-6047 $2 Donation at the door food and drink
andleave your name andnumber. Somebeverages may require I.D.
Students for Life, / >»
tonight 6 p.m. in the Chieftain ResidenceHallAssociationI Workshop © mi SeIfDefense
Spanish ConversationGroup 4- II Monday May 8, 7-9p.m. in the Bellarmine Study
5:30p.m., Thursdays in the Student Lounge RHA's Self-defense information and tech-
Unionbasement. Sponsored by niques using fundamentals ofmartial arts. Please
Nosotros call 296-6407 if there are any questions.
JJSHffWff(1A!I!P^fffCT^^B 34th Annual Hui 'ONani HawaiiLuau■
Musi be an undergraduate in ASBE Na Wai Ho'olu'u 'O Na Moku I
with statedbusiness major. MThe Colors of the Islands" I
Must be attending SU in the fall g_ jj M ,3 Campion Ballroom.Ienrolled with ten credits. * &
Applications are available in Lynn $13 SU Students Staff and faculty $15 ■
116 starting April 24 and due by Adults $7 children I
noon on May 22, to the Alpha
Kappa Psi mailbox S(£msw N3gM
Winner willbe announced between
May 29 - June 22 Seattle's Histonc Triangle Tavern Located
ahbusiness majors to vote for the onFirst Avenue S. near the Kingdome.
undergraduate business professor of Drink spedals and shuttle service fromthe yearon May 9 and 10 in the r
Pigott Atrium.Sponsored by Alpha Bellarmine provided for your pleasure.
Kappa Psi. | May 11, 8 p.m.
Page preparedby the ASSUoffice. This page is for registered clubs andorganizations to





The twobiggestdecisions the SUadministration has
had to make this year have taken unexpected turns.
1. The Sports Advisory Task Force appointees rec-
ommended ina 9 to 1 vote that SUshould not join
theNCAA Division 111. President William
Sullivan,SJ, decided to postpone the decisionon
whether to join the NCAA Division111until 1996
so that another study group can examine the issue
further.
2. Just this Tuesday, SU formally announcedJames
Bond as the dean of the SeattleUniversity School
ofLaw. Bond served asdean of the law school
from 1986 to 1993 when it was affiliated with the
University ofPuget Sound.This comes as a sur-
prise becauseBonddid not even apply initially and
was not among the 50 candidates the selection
committeecut down to a few viable candidates
flown to Seattle inFebruary andMarch.
Inboth cases, Sullivanhas notheeded the suggestions
of the committees andhas made his own decisions. This
suggests two things:Either the committees have not
done their jobsresearchingall options so Sullivan can
make an educatedand informed decision,or the commit-
tees merely serve as a facade for a selectionprocess in
which the decisionis already made.
If the latteris the case, then the univeristy goes
through considerable trouble andexpense in maintaining
an illusion. If the former, then there is something amiss
with the committee selectionprocess.
Ineither case, theuniversity's credibility is under-
mined.
TheSpectatorEditorialBoardconsists ofJenniferKampsula,Jerome
Pionk and Phan Tran.Signedcommentaries andcartoons reflectthe
opinionsof theauthors andnotnecessarilythoseoftheSpectator,that
of SeattleUniversityor itsstudent body.
The Spectatorwelcomes letters to theeditor. Letters should beno
longerthan300wordsin lengthandmust includesignatures,addresses
and telephonenumbers for verification during daytimehours. The
deadlineforlettersisMondayat5p.m. All lettersaresubject toediting,
andbecomepropertyoftheSpectator.Send lettersviacampus mailor
postal service to:The Spectator,Seattle University,Broadwayand
Madison,Seattle,WA 98122,orsende-mailtoSpectator@seattleu.edu.
How to landthe jobofyour
dreams,theTranway
In the popular job-hunting and
career-changing how-to book,
"What Color is YourParachute?,"
RichardNelsonBollesreportsthat
findinga good employee through
the interviewingprocessis only3
percent better than randomly se-
lecting a name out of ahat. Al-
though the interviewing process
does not seem to work well,itis
stillconsidered themost important
partofjob-hunting.
If you do well in an interview,
you mayland a job.Iwant you to
do wellso you can get the jobof














than those related to your
occupation,haveyouestab-
lished for yourself for the
next10years?
A:Boy,you ask tough ques-




A:That's an easy question.I
reallyenjoy officeproducts.I








puncher. The next weekI'd
stashastaplerinmybriefcase.













A: How muchmore are you
goingto pay me ifIsay,"the
typeof job?"
7. Q: How wouldyoudescribe
yourself?
A: DoIhave to answer this
question? Well, if you insist.
I'm a strikingly handsome
youngman,at least that iswhat
my mother tells me.Ibelieve
mymotherbecauseifyoucan't
trust your own mother, who
can you trust?Dependingon











more? No?Icould goon for-






A:What does this have todo
with the interview? No com-
ment.
9. Q: What motivates you to
put forth your greatest ef-
fort?
A: Have you ever heard of a
thingcalledMONEY?
10. <J: Whatdoyouthinkit takes
to be successful in a com-
panylikeours?
A:Ifit'slikemostotherplaces,
it takes a lot of brown nosing.
DidImentionthatyour office
isreallyquitestunningand your
family portrait looks just
peachy?
11. Q: What accomplishment
has givenyou themost satis-
faction? Why?
A:WhenIwas 12 yearsold,I
helped my father change the
oil in our Chevrolet. It was
very touchingtohave achance
tobond withmy father.




get a joborIwouldbe outofa
place to live.
13. Q: What doyou consider to
be your greatest strengths
and weaknesses?
A: My biceps and pectorals
stillneed alittle work,butmy
glutius maximus is getting
there.
14. Q:How wouldyoudescribe
the ideal job for you follow-
inggraduation.
A: I'd like to be the poster




15. Q: Do you think that your
gradesarea goodindication




16. Q: What major problem
have you encountered and
howdidyoudealwithit.
A: I'm glad you asked this
question. Just last night my
toilet was all clogged up. I
flushed it a couple of times
until itoverflowed and that's
wheninspirationhitme.There
was this plunger in the corner
andIusedit.Wow!That thing
worked wonders. The main




ing tips because if you follow my
suggestions,/ will have an easier
timefindingajob.
Phan Tran is a senior majoringin
philosophy.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
RESPONSES TO JIM QUIGG'S "THE QUIGGSTORYBEHIND HERSTORY" 'vJS^U,
Quiggneeds todefine the termsheuses Tborreuiyassurnptionsaremade
Yet again Jim Quigg has man-
aged to insult every shred of de-
cency and intelligence that Ipos-
sess.Hehasmadesomanyerrors in
this article that itis hard to know
where tobegin.
Firstofall,1have aproblem with
Mr.Quigg's total refusal todefine
anyofhis terms.He statesearlyon
thathe is notusing the "Webster's
Dictionary"definition of feminism,
yetnever honorshisreaders withit
or an alternative definition. The
closest thing thatIcouldfindi5,"...
radicalwomen who... idolize Oprah
and leech off college budgets."I
am curious to know how many
Oprahiteshave secretalliances with
the school for thepurposeof unde-
servedfinancialaid.Asusual,how-
ever,Mr.Quigg backs none ofhis
remarks withfacts.Continuingon
ourquest for theelusive definition
of feminism, wecomeacross this
gemofprose: "Truefeministscome
off as inane, disruptive deviants
whodistort reality." IsMr.Quigg
really talking about feminists or
sexist women? My dictionaryde-
fined feminism as "the principle
that women shouldhave the same
rights and chances as men," and
sexismas "thebelief thatonesex is
not asgood,clever,etc.astheother."
It seems thatMr.Quigg is actually
talkingaboutsexismandnotfemi-
nismat all.
Second, implying that Lorena
Bobitt is a feminist is wrong.She
wasanabused woman whohadjust
beenassaultedand sought torem-
edy the situationof her abuse the
only way she knew how. Had it
beenMr.Quiggwhohadbeenraped
by Mr. Bobitt,Ithink he would
demand justice far worse than the
temporary removal of his, inMr.
Quigg'swords,self.
Leadingme tomynextpoint, the
verychoice of the word,"self to
replace penis points to the innate
sexism of Mr. Quigg's views.
Someonewithmoreselfthansome-
one else must be somehow more
human or at least loftier in some
way.Does this mean that women
are doomed to be less than men,
less human than men simply be-
cause theypossesdifferent genita-
lia?IdareMr. Quigg torefer toa
woman's clitoris as her "self!"
There are more problems with
this article thanIcould effectively
deal withif Ihad my own weekly
column (such as I'm a guy andI
have yet toread the sports page in
any publication). Ifeel that it is
important topointout before clos-
ing thatperhaps thefeministmove-
menthasnotmade asmuchground
as wesometimes think. A disgust-
ingly largenumber ofcollege-age
women have been the victimsof
sexual assault.Women to this day
takeuponlyasmall fraction of the
political force of our country al-
though there are more women in
theU.S. thanmen.Contrarytopopu-
lar belief, the ERA still hasn't
passed. Iwill howeverend here
withapieceofadvice forMr.Quigg,
"Sometimes it is better to remain
silent and be thought a fool than





Well,there goesJimagain,trying tomakefriends andinfluence people!
After fantasizingabout becominganother snippycult heroine,Irevisited
Jim'scolumn (Spectator,April 27).
WhatIseeis a terrified 4 yearoldtrapped inaburninghouse, lashing
out,kicking and screaminginan attempt to beheard.Isuggest the true
voicebehindMr.Quigg'seditorial says this: "I'mterrifiedbecauseIdon't
know how torelate to womenatall.Iwant to love and be loved but the
worldIwas raised to expect is different than the one I'm facing today.
When women are assertive,Ifeel scared becauseIthink it means I'm
worthless."
As far as Ican tell, your "house" is definitely on fire and you are
screamingtoberescued. Youreditorial is aminefield soIwillrespondto
just afew ofyour ludicrous comments
"Feminists screambloodymurder whenaman treatsawoman the way
sheoughttobe treated." It seems tome thatthisis thecruxofyourdespair.
Basedon thatcommentalone,youhavesignificantlydiscounted notonly
your own ability tobeactivelyengaged with another human being, but
you'vealso diminishedanyoneelse'sopportunity tobeloved by you.
Howcan youorIpossiblyknow how anyoneought tobe treated?The
momentI"go tosleep" in the presence of another is the momentIhave
disrespectedthatperson(my partnershowsrespect
- let'scall it"common
courtesy"-by askingme questions, checking things out withme rather
thangoingonassumptions or fantasies. For thataloneIam very grateful
tohim).
"Boys and girls fit together like twopieces of a lovingprocreative
puzzle."Uh,Jim,littleboysandgirlsplayDoctorandHouse'nstuff.How
can youunderstand reality (acompletelysubjective view)whenyour 4-
year-oldmentalitytakesover?Youuse the termwomenwithdisgust!Men
andwomen(menand men,womenand women)all loveandfit together






CAMPUS COMMENT Compiledandphotographed by LizBradfordandMarshallHaley
Wouldyoupreferaquarterorasemester
systematSU, andwhy?
"Iprefer thequarter system because
it'salotshorter,and,forme,Ithink the
termgoesbya lotfaster whenthey're
(classes) divided into smaller num-
bers.Iprefer the holidaybreak after
each quarter,and that's great for me
.becauseIlike torecuperateaftereach
quarter."









system because you get more of a
variety of classes, whichIthink is
more centraltoeducation."
"I'd rather have a quarter system




wecan put a lotof focus intoten
weeksandcan geta lotdone.But
backgomea lotof my friendsareon














Adistinction between radical feministand
feminist has tobemade
Iwould like tobeginby admit-
ting that there are a few radical
feminists out there whose view-
point is no wherenear that of my
own.However,Ifoundyourarticle
featured in theApril 27,1995,edi-
tionofthe Spectator tobeoffensive
to all women. Tobegin withyour
statement that says, "Doyouplan
to marry one day, have kids, or
evencook a meal? Iam sorry,but
you do not qualify to be a real
feminist." Who do you think you
are writing something like that?
Youobviouslyneed toredefine your
definition ofafeminist. Ifyouask
me, it isnotsomethingthat youare
going to find in Webster's, but
something thateach womanmust
define for herself. Have youever
cookedameal? Ifso,Iguess that
makes you rather feminine, huh?
But from the way the rest of your
articlecontinuesIsupposeyou think
that wouldbesomethingawoman




tion to be a fully free woman.
Meanwhile backhomeinreality..."
Where is back home in reality?
SomewhereinmiddleAmerica with
you andDad in the backyard toss-
ing around the ball andMom and
Sis inside bakingcookies? Icon-
sider myself a feminist andIam
pro-life. Those radical condemn-
ersofabortion aremorepatriarchal
because they fail to relate to the
average woman and whatshegoes
through inconsideringwhether or
not to have anabortion. Abortion
isn'ta woman'sissue. Itisahuman
issueand NOONEshouldbe con-
demned for their ownpersonal be-
liefs.
Next,yousay,"Feministsscream,
bloodymurder whena man treatsa
woman the way she ought to be
treated." Who thehell sayshow a
woman OUGHTto be treated????
Do tell, is it you? I'msorry ifI
soundalittlehostilebut ifawoman
is offended bysomething that you
oranybodyelsedoes shehasevery
right to receive it and react to it
anyway she pleases!!!Ithink you
need to get rid of your self-righ-
teousattitude. Just asIhave prob-
lems withsomeradical feministsI
also have problems with narrow
mindedmisogynistslike yourself.
When you attack the Herstory
program as being, "ridiculous an-
thology ofoldwivestalesand vic-
timizationstories." WOMENARE
NOT STUPID!!For the most part
women (myself anyway) know
where the wordhistory is derived
from but that doesn't take away
from the fact that a largepart of
historyhas todealwith womenand
that part is leftoutofmost texts.I
seeabsolutelynothingwrongwith
a volunteer programthat allows for
womenandmen tocome together
and learn alittleabout therole that
50 percent of the population (51
percent in theU.S.)have playedin
HlStory. Itis theunintelligentand
cowardlymalethat wouldbeafraid
toallow this tohappen and topar-
ticipateas well.
As to your reference to female
firefighters,Ihope you let every
singleoneof them know, andper-
hapsbycarrya "maleonly"prefer-
ence card in the event you are
trapped in a burning building,so
they will be sure toleave you be-
hind for the next available male
firefighter.
Sorry ifIhave perceivedthe in-
tent of your editorial wrong,butI
personally tookoffense towhatyou
said. Youmayhavebeen aimingat









I've alwaysbeen the person who gets upand leaves the roomwhen
someone turns onRushLimbaugh, who tunes out a little when people
justify their political views primarily by quoting radio figures. So I'm
about todosomethingInever dreamedIwoulddo: defend conservative
talk-radio.
It shockedme tohear the speculation,however idle,whichlinkedtalk-
radio toviolenceof farright-winggroups liketheonesresponsibleforthe
Oklahoma City tragedy.
FirstClintonmentionedthispossiblelinkinhisresponse tothenation
regarding Oklahoma City, and local media coverage picked it up in
controversial ways. In theSunday editionof theJournal American this
week, the column "Today's Issue"




ran a storydiscussing the reactions I
of the general public to their front-
page headline on Tuesday's paper.
More than fiftypeoplecanceled sub-
scriptions in anger or disgust over the headline "The Cost of Hateful
The Sunday article urgedpeople to read the accompanying story
before theyreacted sostrongly toaparticularheadline. TheTimesgeneral




Regardless of the content of that particular story, the widespread
public reactionmerits closerexamination.Therealproblemhereisnot the
influence of talk-radio or the mediaonpeople'sopinions. Rather,it isa
two-fold issueregarding the way weapproach problems ingeneral.
First, as the Seattle Times controversy shows, we only listen to
information which wewant tohear. I'mguilty of this whenIwalk away
fromaradioplayingKVI. Thepolarizationof the debate over theroleof
We need tomove beyond the




themedia further exemplifies this. Ifweever want toresolve troubling
issues,we need tobegin listeningto bothsides.
Theproblemaiso lies inpeople'sdetermination to findeasy,straight-
forward solutions toproblems. Inreality,noeasyanswercanexplainwhat
caused the individuals responsible toplant thatbomb inOklahomaCity.
Such acts will,and should, remain largely beyond the scope ofhuman
comprehension.
Iam not suggesting,however, that we quit looking for causes of
humanbehaviororexplanations foractslike this. We justneedtobemore
realistic inour goalsandassumptions.
Human motivations in general come from such a wide range of
sources thatplacing blameon political speechmisses thepoint entirely.
But weset ourselves up for failure on a grand scale if we oversimplify
complex issues intosimple or direct cause andeffect.
Myproblem withconservative talk-radio,inmy admittedlylimited
experiencewithit,isquitesimilar. Catch-phrasesorpopular issues seem
stretchedbeyond theirusefulexplanatory function toprovidejustification
orexcuses for unthinking,knee-jerk responses. Although turning the
tableson talkradio isironic,itdoesnotmoveusanycloser toameaningful
solution.
We need tomove beyond the quest for easyanswers and introduce
somegenuinecomplexity intoouroverall social andpolitical thought
If theseradioshowsspurpeople's interestsinpolitical issues, thenby
all means, let themdiscuss and argue.If they bringpeople into genuine
debate,then they shouldkeepit up.
Maybe then ournationcanmake someheadwayinresolvingsomeof
the dilemmas which currentlyplagueus. ..... ,
We'vebeenhearing foryearsabout the influence ot the terribleliberal
media whichhasruined themorals ofour fineupstandingcitizens. Now
that the shoe is on the other foot, however, and the Influence ot the
conservativemedia isbeingchallenged,let's hopeweare w.seenoughto
take somethingvaluable from this reversal.
Insteadof debatingwhich side is a worseinfluence on«£££"
ourselvessomecredit tobeable tothink and actforourselves.
Maybe then
we could expend some of our energy on com.ng up with
realistic
Tsessments 5 theproblems facingus.and evenbeginto work towards
realsolutions. _ —̂ .
'





Those pictures of bloodied ba-
bies and tiny coffins are difficult
for adults to deal with, they said.
Asfor thekids, well,it'sallenough
to freak themout. What do wetell
them?
Tellthem,hesaid,that theirpresi-
dent promises that the bad men
who bombed the big building in
Oklahoma City wouldnever again
be able toharmanotherchild.
Justice would beswift and cer-
tainandsevere,hecontinued,mean-
ing that we would catch the bad
guysand string 'em up. Or shoot
'em, or zap 'em,or inject poison
intotheir veins,or do whateveritis






do about ammonium nitrate and
fueloil. Isn'tit true,shemight ask,
thatit'sprettyeasytomakeabomb?
Couldn'tanynumbskull withahalf-
ton chip on his shoulder do the
same?
She might observe that the sus-





recipient and a candidate tor the
Nobel Prize for Fertilizer
— was
arrested an hourand aquarterafter
the blast, about 75 miles out of
OklahomaCity. The carMcVeigh
was drivingwas missinga license
plate,whichcaught theattention of
a highwaypatrolman.
A getaway car missing one li-
cense plate. A kid might think






The president knows that short
of establishingapolice state there
is verylittle any governmentcando
to prevent a similar attack. He
knows that by killingthe bombers
werun the risk of makingmartyrs
of them, just as law-enforcement
excesses made martyrs of Randy
Weaver's wife and son. But the
president also knows that some-
thinglike70percentof theelector-
ate favors capitalpunishment,and




our public condemnation of vio-
lence, weAmericans celebrate our
abilityto impose our will through
superior force. We wenton apatri-
oticbacchanal duringand immedi-
atelyafterthe WarForCheapGas.
Wekilledhundreds of thousands of
Iraqicivilians,babies included,in
theeffort,but wewerenever treated
to pictures of any of that. The
warriors say that the aim of the
American bombing was the Iraqi
militaryinfrastructure,andcivilian
deaths were but "collateral dam-
age." Thedistinction doesn'tmake
a nickel's worth of difference to a
dead baby.
Makingourbuildingsbombproof
isn't a reasonable proposition. It
isn't possible to control access to
all the very common substances
from which bombs can bebuilt. It
wouldbe farhealthier for thepresi-
dent to acknowledge that wehave
nothingbutoneanother's goodwill
on which torely. Instead,hecalls
on us tokill.
AnthonyBrouner is a senior
majoring injournalism.
Ipledge allegiance to what?
Iwas 3 yearsold when the Viet-
nam War ended, and to be quite
honest with youitdidn't reallyaf-
fect me much back then.Imean
let's face it,Iwas just learning to
use the toilet. Vietnam wasn'tmy
warandit wasn'tmy fault.But that
doesn't meanIdon't realize its
importance tomenow.
This past weekend marked the
twentieth anniversaryof the endof
the VietnamWar.Iknowfrommy
education thatitwasawarin which
America lost much more than
troops.It wasametaphor for itsera
that split the generations and di-
vided the country. The war took
awayAmerica's innocence.
Iknowtherearea fewofyouout




that the "Beavis&Butthead" youth
of America are a media creation
intended todestroythe fabricofour
youngpeople.Ialsoknowthatmany
of my fellow brother and sister
twenty-somethingsalsorealizeand
understand the importance that
Vietnam had in shaping us as a
generation.But for the sake of this
column, let's take a look anyway.
Someofushadfathers,andmoth-
ers,whoweredrafted,volunteered,
or ordered to go and serve their
country.Some50,000ofthesemen
and womennever made it back,
leavingholes in our lives that we
cope withall the time.
Some of us out there currently
serve,have servedor willservein
thearmed forces.Weknow that the
military's involvementinVietnam
was stilled, if not amistake alto-
gether. Most of you, because of
Vietnam,havemade acommitment
to try and not repeat thesamemis-
takes.
Someof us out there stillques-
tion the government.After Viet-
nam wewere lied to as a people,
and you descendants ofdoubt have
been affected in such a way that
you trust nothingof the establish-
mentthat hasgivenyoumore than
youacknowledge.
And how did all this happen?
Vietnam.





Theonlyquestion now isn't when
toshow thegraphicand sensational
horror, but when to say enoughis
enough.
Politically, Americans watched
as their presidents lied.Kennedy,
Johnson andNixonhelped toerode
our trust in our leaders. These lies
and deceits wouldfesterintoevery
nookand crannyofAmerica. Weas
a generationsaw it,hateditand got
mad.In fact,Vietnamhelpedstoke
the fires that burn inside manyof
us.
We showedit thenfor sure.






eradodged the draft, spat on the
returningsoldiers and turned their
back on a country they could not
trust. Some of these students then
became the teachers, artists and
writerswhotaught and influenced
ourminds.We thenbecameagroup
filled withangst and rage.
Yet, some ofus also see that
self-indulgentage inour homes as
the hippies grewup, grewoldand
gave in.
And now, as a generation who
has never fought amajor war,nor
ever will, we look back withper-
fect hindsightand judgeandcriti-
cize.We see archaicmistakes that
we, in our infinite book wisdom,
couldneverduplicate.
Everything is wrong to us,but
somethinghasgottoberight.Right?
That is the question now.What is
left tobelieve in?
God? We scoff religion.Gov-
ernment? No way. Each other?
Hopefully. Too grim you say?
Maybe.
But look atyourselfand thinkof
what you do believe in. Is there
something there that you can af-
firmwithoutanyreservation?Ihope
so.Otherwise the warstillgoes on
and attrition wears down the one
thing that keeps humanitygoing.
Hope.
This past weekendmarked the
anniversaryof theendof the Viet-
nam War.But ithasn'tmarkedthe
endofthe timeofVietnam's influ-

















Students, staff and alumni
pouredout their voices ina con-
cert of show tunes known as
"The Sounds of Broadway and
Madison," onApril 21 and 22.
The third annual springpro-
duction took over ayear topre-
pare, and was successfully
staged for the first time in the
Pigott Atrium.
The chorale sang a multitude
of songs that ranged from
"South Pacific" to "Miss
Saigon."
"I thought it was a wonderful
program with great variety,"
said SUPresident William Sul-
livan, SJ. "To me it's amazing
to seehow Dr.Sherman brings
people together from all cor-
ners of the university."
The threemain coordinators
of the show wereJoy Sherman,
assistant professor of music,
Joseph Tancioco, SU student,
and Lisa Mann, instructor of
fine arts.
"I think that in working with
the music andmaking it come
alive,that's where the lovehap-
pens,"saidSherman."The thing
that is alwaysexcitingfor me is
to watch the growth of the stu-
dents.That's why I'mhere.It's
not just a musical growth,it'sa
personal growth for them to
express themselves and gain
confidence."
Joseph Tancioco said, "I
wanted most ofall to entertain
people, and it seems that they
were, becausetheycame upand
talked to meabout itafterward.
"Wealso wanted tointroduce
some new musicals to educate
the public. The 'Miss Saigon'
medley took mea whole year to
put together, to put in the right
key and create smooth transi-
tions."
Tancioco said he was leery
about introducing one of his
favorite songs, from the musi-
cal "Falsettos," about homo-
sexuality.
"Itotallylove themusic," he
said. "We hopedthey wouldn't
be offended, and they weren't.
Theyactually likedit."
Merv Casern, analumnus who
sang with the choir, said "he
enjoyed working on the pro-
duction.
"We've beenpracticing since
last quarter.Iput in about five
hours a week," hesaid."Ihope
that the audience had as much
fun watching it as we didper-
forming."
Amy O'leary/spectator
Members ofSU 'schoir performing "TheSounds ofBroadwayandMadison
" in thePigottAtrium last week
A songstress who is willing
DonaldL. Mabbott
MusicCritic
She has guitar hands
That was the first thingIno-
ticed about music artist Mel-' issa Ferrick. Strong, finely ta-
pered fingers, ending in
callousesand a variety of nail
lengths. Not a spot of fancy
polish anywhere but definitely
full of ability andnew life.
Just like her hands,Ifound
the music of Ferrick to be
strong, well-tapered,fullof va-
riety, unglamorized, maybe a
callous hereand therebutdefi-
nitely full of ability and new
energy.
At 24 yearsold,and with two
CDs alreadybehindher,Ferrick
says she feels very lucky. She
recently played tunes from her
latest release, "Willing to
Wait," ina Seattle perfomance
withScottish power-popgroup
Del Amitri at the Backstage
night club.
When asked about the pas-
sionbothbottledandexpressed
in her songs, Ferrick confided
that she wasn'tquitesure where
it all came from and that she
triesnot to havepreconceptions
when the mood to write hits
her.
But she admits "Willing to
Wait" can be counted as great
disclosure of current revela-
tions in her personal and pro-
fessional life
Ferrick said that "Time
Flics," a very moving songand
my favorite from the CD, cap-
tures two important changes in
her life: failing in love and a
new musical freedom without
pressures. The new power and
confidencederivedfrom these
changes resound throughout
this great new release.




Hiatt, Paul Westerbeig, and
Mark Cohn. But she definitely
hashad no problemetchingout
aperformancestyleofherown.
In her Seattle performance,
she surrounded theaudience in
the original mood that moved
her tocreate eachsong andthen
openly shared in its re-anima-
tion.
On most of the up-tempo
numbersherstrumming seemed
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borderline frantic,butoverallI
was impressed with her as a












to be quite spontaneous and
warm.
Her collaborator and college
pal Marika Tjelios shared the
stage,playingexceptionalbass
guitar and supplying a well-
blended harmony vocal. It
works, and works well.
When you pick up "Willing
to Wait" at themusic store,you
will findavarietyofsongs writ-
ten to inspire and a voice of
original grace. From the pen-
sive "Cracker Jack Kid" to the
haughty"FallingonFists," this
CD is a statement you'll keep
close at hand.
Ferrick partially attributes
this winning new sound to co-
producer/engineer Julie Last
(RickiLeeJones,JoniMitchell,
Shawn Colvin) and to Tjelios.
The drums on the tracks are
credited to"4o'clock.' Accord-










drummer is a renegade Austra-
lian biker whocouldn't obtain
a work visa toplay inthe United
Rs.So, thej had to
Originally
from Ipswich, Mass., and
trained on trumpet and violin,
Ferrick was reared on her la-
ther's record collection of old
rock, R&B and funk. Adding
her Crosby-Stills-Nash influ-
ence for flavor, she created a
uniquestyle ofpowerful,musi-
cal story-telling with feathered
abandon and controlled execu-
tionasher trumpcard.Her first
release, "Massive Blur," is
starting tosell again, according
to Ferrick. She said she plans
to work withher group in com-
bining the sounds of her first
two CDs to create something
realmeatyand well-rounded for
her next release.
No date has been set for this
third release but look for it
around fall of '96.
KATY KOENEN
MovieCritic
This week's film, "amateur,"
wasdirectedbyHalHartley,and is
definitelyamust-seemovie.
A metaphysical thriller, "ama-
teur" is about Isabelle (Isabelle
Huppert),anex-nun whotakes in
Thomas (Martin Donovan), an
amnesiac. Matters become com-
plicatedas werealize that thepart
of himself Thomas can't remem-
berisareallybad,despicableguy.
Theplot tangleseven further when
Isabelle receives a sign fromGod
that sheneeds tohelpSofia (Elina
Lowensohn),apornqueen,escape
her lot in life.
Hartley's films have a stilted,
staccatostyle that is clearlyartifi-
cial,but,as clearly,intentional and
consistent.This slight shift inper-
spective has the effect of getting
the audience to takeasecondlook
at everythingfrom teenageangst
to contemporarytechnology.
A distinctive facet ofHartley's




risms in place of dialogue, and
though the effect seems Spartan
on the surface, the result is an
intellectuallyinteresting film.The
conversations inhismovies,how-
ever, have become increasingly,
well,conversationalovertheyears,
and "amateur" is the most pol-
ishedandmainstream-feeling film
this independentdirectorhasmade.
It is difficult, however, to re-
viewaHartley film.Hartleymakes
movies the same way he makes
sense:in termsof religion,sexand
money.The themeof allhis films
is the complicated nature of hu-
man relationships, and they all
seem tobeintentionallyenigmatic.
"amateur" is a film about re-
demption— everybodyis anama-
teur at something, and everyone
wantsanewbeginning.The aspect
of human relationships that gets
the most airplay, however,is that
of commodification. It is best
summedup in the exchange be-










nomics.Iknow what I'm talking
about.
As the man behind the curtain,
Hartley said he's aware of this
aspectof his films.
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1995 all-NBA team Imust lay
downa fewgroundrules.
First, there will be no players
from the Orlando Magic. This
franchise represents all that is
wrongwithprofessionalbasketball
today.
Second, you are allowed to
disagree withmy selections, but
only if you can come up with a
logicalreason."Justbecause"only
works whenIuse it.Sorry.
THE 1995 ALL-NBA TEAM:
FORWARD:ScottiePippen,6-
7,Chicago
The game's most versatile
player,Pippenhas shouldered the
burdens of leading the Bulls and
then playingsecond fiddle tooP
Number 23 (excuse me, Imean
Number 45) withequalaplomb.
Pippen ledthe leagueinsteals,
but that isn't the best measure of
hisdefensiveskills. Heisastopper
ineverysenseof the word,capable




and passes with ease. His
thundering finishes in transition,
especially withaone-handeddunk,
havebecomehis trademark.
Though his turnover numbers
arc high,Pippenisso good with
theball thatheusuallyinitiatesthe
Chicagooffense and oftenserves
as the middle manon the break.
Insum,Pippenhasevolved from
Michael Jordan's caddy into the





just keeps rolling along,posting
incrediblenumbersandplayingin
every game. This season,he led
the Jazzto a franchise-record 60
wins.
Thebook onMalone is always
thesame:impossible tostopone-
on-one, overwhelming strength,
superb touch on the face-up
jumper, uncanny knack for the
three-pointplay,best flooi-runner
forhis sizeever toplaythegame.
Despite all the recognition he










still had a superb all-around
season,perhapshisbestever.His
numbers were in line with his
usualproduction,butTheAdmiral





Robinson is probably the best
athleteever to jump centerin an
NBA game. Such is thedepthof
his talent that he could, with
refinement on his outside shot,
possiblyevenplay small forward.
The combination of skill and
desirehasplacedRobinson atthe
forefront of NBA stardom. He
should win the Most Valuable
Playeraward this season.
GUARD: John Stockton, 6-1,
Utah.
Anfernee Hardaway? Gary
Payton? Kevin Johnson? Mark
Price?TimHardaway?
Forget them.
No one, andImean no one,
controls the How and pace of a
gamelikeStockton.Inthatregard,
he is oneof the three best point
guardsevertoplay, ranking with
BobCousy and MagicJohnson.
His floor game has no flaws.
His jumper is deadly accurate.
Though short in stature, he is
immensely strong and tough to
overpower. If he really,really
focused onhisownoffense, it is
conceivable thathecouldleadthe
league in scoring.
But Stockton's focus is on
running theshow, andhe has no
equal at that particular function.
He wonhiseighthstraight assist




in asingle season,Isiah Thomas
andKevin Porter, and they only
managedthat feat one time each.
GUARD: Reggie Miller, 6-7,
Indiana.
Millerhasemergedasthe most
dangerous scoring guard in the
league. While he averagedjust
19.6pointspergame,hedidsoon
just over 13 shots per game, an
amazingratio.





specifically to keep him from
gettingopenshots.
Though his slight frame and
scorer's mentality prevent him
frombeingmentionedin the same
breathdefensively as someother
guards, Miller's long arms and
tenacityarc assets.
Miller willshare the ball with
teammates, but his primary










The win grants theChieftains an
automaticbid totheNAIAnational
tournament, held in Tulsa, Okla.
the weekofMay 22. SU finished
with 50 points overall, while
Albertson's College was second
with45 points.
TheSUmen'steam,alsopartici-
pating in the regional champion-
ship,couldnotmatch thecollective
success of the women's team,




Lewis-Clark State College took
the overall men's title with 53




draw formatbeing scrapped in fa-
vorofasystemwhereseededplay-
ers from each team faced equal
seeds from the other schools in a
single flight.
Thus, for both the men's and
women's brackets, there weresix
singles flights and three doubles
flights.
TheChieftainwomen dominated
singlesplay,as they hadall season
inconference. JenniferWeller,Erin
Weller, Bouchra Moujtahid,
Heather Seeley and Louise
O'Sullivanallwontheirindividual
flights.
Twoof the three doubles titles
went to SU as well. While the
Wellersisters,one ofthe top-ranked
doubles teamsinthe nation, fell in
the firstround, thepairingofSeeley
andMarci Perletti won thesecond
flight, whilethenumberthreeflight
went to KnightandMoujtahid.
The men's side was a tale of
close,but nocigar.TheChieftains
took second in the three of the
singlesflights,butcouldonlycome
up with oneoverallwin.
Walterdropped the final of his
flight to LC State's Benjamin
Herrera6-2,4-6, 6-3.
Scott managed the only flight
victory for the Chieftains, taking




LC State won five of the men's
singles flights.
The SU women, ranked in the
NAIA top20, finished 17thamong
all teams in the national tourna-
ment last year. This team, featur-
ing greaterdepth, has a chance to
surpass that mark this season.
14
TheExtra-WideHypeBox
Let's justsay an extra-wideHypeBox suitsmy,ah, stature.
BeforeIamclubbed to death by an angry Cielo Almanza, let me hype the winning
waysof DaHui in weekendmen's softballplay. Theybeat TheUntouchables last
Sunday,marking their second winover the team1picked to win the league title. Hey,
thoseuniforms must have magicalpowers orsomething.
Women's tennis willbe going to nationalsagain. Congratulations to allmembers of
thatprogram for another outstandingyear.
With only two issues left, that means the annualsoccerpreviews arecoming up. Next
week, the women get the spotlight.
To Leap...orNot to Leap?
Come withus and leap from the trees at 40-50 feet up in the treeson the samehigh
ropes coursebeing used in the extremely popularSeattle I'niversity MBAclass
Adventure-Based LeadershipSeminar
We give you the opportunity at 40 feet tohavean
AMAZINGamount of fun and:
" Experienceheightened confidence as youbreak through self-limiting beliefs." Enhanceyour ability to assess and take on potential risks." Come withapartnerand developan understanding ofthe supportyou need." Understand your fears anddevelopstrategies toovercomethem." Find ways to safely and constructively push yourselfout ofyour comfort zone
"Ifyou do nothing else this Spring take the high course class with MattMostad
andOutdoor Learning. From public speaking tomeeting with my boss tojob
interviewing this experiencehas forever increased my levelof self-confidence."
Seattle University MBA Student1995
Spring class offeredon /\/~IMay 25 & 28, 1995 -Total Fee =$ 88 '
Register throughthe ExperimentalCollege I
at the Universityof Washington \JI
(206)543-4375. Course #7510-2. I L








Junior is back to bombing
baseballs400feet. TonyGwynnis
still findingthe gaps in theoutfield
and holes in the infield. And
whataya know, the Mariners are
winningballgames.
Baseball's back,sosoftenup the
ol' Lazyboy, buy some new
batteries for the remotecontroland
crack open a coolone.
However, after a nine-month
absence ofbaseball, some fans are
reluctant. With record lows in
attendance,itisobvious some fans
are bearinga grudge against the
nations pastime, including your
ever-lovingsportseditor.
Some fans claim that the strike
has scarred the gameofbaseball.
The only difference between this
season andtheprevious five is that
theplayersare getting paidless.Is




Therefore, when Ihear fans
complain that the gameofbaseball
isn't the sameanymore,Iget very
annoyed. Oncea true fan alwaysa
true fan.
Yes, fan supporthas decreased
heavily,butbaseball is anAmerican
institutionthathasendured through
two other strikes. It has been a
staple crop for every beer-bellied
sports fanatic and every kid who
playedcatch in the backyard with
Dad
Nomatter how upsetyouare at
theplayers for theirgreed-infested
motives, they will soon become
partofhistoryand traditioninthis
country.
Iadmit, the strike has caused a
chillingeffect for fan support,but
you watch. As Frank Thomas
continues to hammer balls out of
the park likepingpong balls and





be ahistorical marker for baseball
and thecountry. The greed-based





dealing with sports. Particularly
whendealingwith baseball.
As a true fan, the first thingIdo
whenIwakeup is check thedaily
box scores. After nine months of
reading in-depth coverage of
bowlingandgolf,Iamecstatic that
baseball has returned to the sports
pages





fans will take a 180-degree turn.
Fans arenothelpingtheissueby
participating inthis sortofboycott
of baseball. Baseball is back.
Baseball will alwaysbe baseball.
Nomatterhowmuchaplayer is
gettingayear, there will alwaysbe




By resisting baseball, you are
resisting a tradition that has long
stoodasanational icon. Baseball is
backandit is still thesame.Iwould
think anine-month absence would
make fans more eager to see it,
rather thandeterthemfromagame
theylove.
The strikeis over,sodon't try to
keep its ghost aliveby embarking
on some sort of personal crusade
against thesamegameyouprobably
playedasachild.It seems tome the
strikedidnothingtobaseball. The
Bravesare still baseball's version
ofthe Bills, the Yankees areback
and Colorado is riding a Rocky
Mountain highinits new stadium.
Pitchers arestillpitching, hitters
are stillhittingandfieldersare still






But the fans aren't
Thereturnof the game from the
longest laborstrikeinsportshistory
has yet to rekindle the interest of
the legions of diehard baseball
fanatics. Attendance averagesare
at anall-time low.
Granted, the season has just
started. But it is those first few
weeksthatevery teamusuallydraws
well. In April andMay,any club
canbeapennantcontender. That's
when fans are usuallyexcitedand
eagertoparticipate
Theonlythingfans seemexcited
about this season is the chance to




their disgust with the mercenary
toneofthegame by stayinghome.




As much asIlove the game,I
agree with the disheartened fans.





own materialistic reasons. It is
played for entertainment, for fun,
for a greater sense of the sport's
tradition andplace inour history.
TheGameitselfwillsurvive.The
Gameis aboveanydamage wecan
do toit now. TheGameis beyond
reproach.
But thosethatsuperviseandpiay
it for profit are not. They must
suffer for the indignity and
humiliation they forced on The
Game,andthemisery they caused
the fans.
Perhapsit is fitting thatthis year,
andnotlastyear, willbebaseball's
lost season. Not because it will
neverbe finished,but because no






/ watchedMonday's gameandbecame so ill,
when the secondhalfdidn't yieldKendall Gill.
'.orgedidn 't take advantageofhismajorbonus
whenhedidn 't playMarciulionis.
But it seemsKarldidnot have aclue
whenour long-distance threat became VinceAskew.
Last evening day quickly turned intonight,
but what about Bill Cartwright?
Ashes to ashes, dust to dust,
time toget GeorgeKarl'sass on a bus.
When he leaves this town,Iwillnotcry,
butIwillgivehim myspecial one-finger goodbye.
Yet Thursday willtell the tale,
Isurelyhope theSonics don'tfail.
But iftheSonics dofall to theLakers whoplay wiley




INT'LPENFRIENDS -Make newfriends overseas.For
infocall (206)233-7947,or write to: VickiTaylor, IPF,
7811SE 27th St. #800,Mercer Island,WA 98040-2979.
FinancialAid-Attentionall students! Over $6Billion inFREE
FinancialAidisnow available fromprivate sector grants &
scholarships!Allstudents areeligible!(800) 263-6495 ext.F6OBll
INT'LEMPLOYMENT-Makeup to $2000-s4ooo+/mo.
teachingbasic conversational Englishabroad. Japan,Taiwan,
and S.Korea.For more info call: (206) 632-1146ext.J60812
$1750weeklypossible mailingcirculars.For information
call: 202-298-9372
AlderviewApts.-New 1& 2BR/ 2 BA,DW, W/D, parking,
storage. Spectacular views.Petsok. Quiet!Corner of11th
Aye.& E.Alder 3-blocks southof SU.Call:324-5922




environment. Flex hours.Room for advancement and salarybased
[ onexperience.Applyinpersonat 1301Madison.Call 382-0881.













" 36 hoursof in-class teaching" three proctoredexams" additionalhelp sessions" instructor --StevenKlein" free applicationadvising" Price --$495
Callnowformore information
on the LSAT, GREorGMAT
NextGRE Class begins August 14
Next GMATClass begins August22
NextLSATClasses begin July 29,31,Aug.1,2,3
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Is this what yourmost recent
team experience looked like?
Come and work withthesame lowropes coursebeingused inthe
extremelypopular Seattle University MBAclass
AdventureBasedLeadership Seminar.
Wehelp youdevelopskills that employers wantinnew employees:
Create awarenessofpersonalstrengths and weaknesses.
Developeffective communicationskills.
Learnvalue oftrustand respect in teams.
Understand the power ofexperientiallearning.
Clarify your definitionof leadershipandteamwork.
"Beyond addingto yourpersonal effectiveness asa leader and




May 18&21(section #1) &
May 24427 (section #2) *.I
Total Fee= $81 #jf
Register throughtheExperimentalCollege \r1
at theUniversity of Washington I I
(206)543-4375 Course #7so6-l&2. Outdoor
Questions0 Call Mart Mostad (SU'93)at Learning
Outdoor Learning (206)720-0715.
